
Study + Discussion Sheets 
[For the Week of July 2nd - 22nd] 
LOVE: 1st John Pt. 8-11 

Dig deeper into Sunday’s message. These study + discussion questions are based 1 John 
chapter 4. 

1 JOHN 4:1-21 
1. Read 1 John 4:1-6. John instructs his readers to "test the spirits to see whether they are from 

God" (v. 1).  
2. How are they to discern the difference between true and false spirits? 2.Where do we find "the 

spirit of the antichirst” today (v. 3)?  
3. Why is it so important for Christians to "test the spirits"? 
4. John writes that "the one who is in you is greater than the one who is in the world" (v. 4). Why do 

you think believers so often forget about that reality? 
5. Read 1 John 4:7-21. The word love or some form of it occurs no fewer than twenty-seven times 

in these fifteen verses. What is the connection between human love and God's love? 
6. What can our love-or lack of love-be taken as evidence of, and why (vv. 13-21)? 
7. John says we should not look to the day of judgment with fear. How does love drive out fear 

(vv. 16-18)? 

ASSIGNMENT/EXERCISE FOR THE WEEK: 
8. Try to keep the reality and truth of vs. 4 in mind as go about your week. And ask yourself, 

“How can I show love to others even when there are tensions or problems in my life?” Be 
open to what God might say. 
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CONNECT WITH GRACE GROUP: 
Grace Groups are the primary way we disciple one another, connect with one another, 
encourage one another (Hebrews 10:24), and live out the mission of Grace Church. 

Want to join one of our Community Groups?  Get all the info on our web site:   

www.GraceChurchofDunedin.com/grace-groups
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